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score el years ha been prominent la
Davldacs ' unty matter.TOWN OF DENTCN OBOWB

PROMISES TO BE A UTB CTIT

I Tor The OUerver. '

. : , IXD AMONG THE tIXE&

i C brrcE.'i from da Rout-U- n'

rr Minim' tip dtl y . v

; i u i ;i hii1 cr whlnpelin'
'H n.' pieuy tiling day aay; ;

'. i y inakit i drape er aweotaaai
1 mm ii linneyauckle vine. .. ,

I1 my lieHrt lut futrn ter longln' .......
1 r us tnuklo ob da pluo.

Ts) C ee avenues i bearing tn
name ti larrlson, Morris and Sur-ra- tt

wacv '
1 named for famine of

those mtntu S in the section. These
people are tunong the best citizens
of the county and hav bean Identified
with th development of the commu-
nity, , Tha last avenn in th south

TtM Mule VUlagw at tha End of Capt.
M. U Jonca' Road la TaUng on
Mncn v New Ufe Manufactwing I v

i - $

' W V

Plant Being Eatablhdied by Ute
Half Bosen Two CoUon SUiie rro
nosed and Planned A Center for ern portion of ' th town Is named

Page avenue, after Hon.. R.. Vt. Page,v Good Labor --The . Naming of , too
Street of the New PocUon of tno our popular Congressman In this, th

An I hets my eyes an' llntens ::
At d uhUpers sof an low, ."

An' I Km to be a setUn'.. , . ' L

In da little cabin do' '
hit il hadow an' de sunahtne .

h rtT mtnaiea up an' J'lnes; .

Mventn. congressional district" ..; Town. , ; v;,:
Special to The Obsenrer. 1"A

An' from oinewhure come d IDUdO Denton, Sept M-Pe- nton la on
of tb coming town of thl ecUoii
of the 8Ute, It Is located In David Slater of Mrs. Howard Gould Marrlea

In ilaxx Daughie of t , Federal
son county, Emmons, township, y 30

mles from Lexington; , Salisbury;
lt.Whttny, IT, High Point; , Aah- -

San Francisco Special 'to Washington
poet lath.
In a tent among th ruins of China-

town, Ella Ctemmen,' istr of Mrs.
Howard Gould, who waa . formerly
Katharine . CJemman. th aotresa. Is
living aa th wlf of Sun Tn. a rig'

boro, 'and l, Troy, Had It not been
for Capt M. L. Jonea railroad, the
ThomaavlU Olea Anna, Denton
would hav remained cross-road- s,

country-stor- e ptaebut when th first
railroad whistle sounded It notes In
the UtU hamlet th good people of
this part of the. country knew that
Denton waa destined to be a center of
Industrial activity, h climate, th

tailed Celestial, who - work ; among

' ' - r ' - 4. ,

' ' 's ' ". t

' The Wikliiiiiisfe

pile of brick. ' She admitted freely
to-d- ay that h had married Sun Tue
according ' to Chinee rite, and Is
happy in tier association wKh th yel
low race- - ' .

raw material and the people are right
Tha Thomasvllle at Olen Anna Rail

Ob Je win' ermong de pine. , ,

1
An' I kinder loses knowledge

ob d time I coma away. '
An' I'm 1 er little boy again

Kr lenrnln' how ter pliy; - .1.

An- - da win'. Ilka Mammy tlngen,,
Horter makes dem lovln' signs- - : -

l:r nmoovin' out da wrinkles ,',

Mala I lutena tar da pines,

An' 1 hears da Darkey algta' j
All eriong de quarter row, .

.n' de plcanlnnlea lauchln'. A
'

Sorter happy Ilka an low, -

1. Me day eats de waternilllln ;
An' den auck da Jucy rlnee, r

An' do wind, hits blowin' aorty
Through tha spicy amellln' plnea,

An' my head' a on mammy's boeom,
Je da way hit water be, '

An' Dnddy, "ha'a ar etnslnv . k , ,, ,

Wlf bit banjo on bla knee:
An' da blg-ho- u light air ehlnuY .

In dem pretty yaller Ilnaa; x
An' da win' hit ia ar blowin' '

Through da aofly sobWn' pines.
- ..1'. i .'Day calls m mighty lasy

Case I ten day altar day
When da 800 f win' comer ar creepln

Along Ola Northern way,
liut day don't know what I'm doln'

An' aomehow I nebber tnln'i
I Je aeta an' draanu an' lUtana

Ter da win ermonf da plnea.

An' whn Ola Marter ealla ma,
' like I know m wtll aome day.
I'm ar thlnkln' I II ba ready

Futter anawer back an'-eay- :

"Lord, I knowed you waa ar oombv

For om year tefor the great
fire Ella Clommens, who is a dsughter
of the late United States Judge Clem--roads terminates here, - It extends

from Thomasvlll, where It connecU men a, lived in tha Chinas quarter.
She waa known a the- - "Angel of
Chinatown,'' and sold newspapers on
th street a a mean of livelihood.
She became very fond of her IKtie

with th Southern system. ; on regu-

lar passenger train make the trip
from Thomasvlll to Denton and back
every day jsxeept Sunday, ;

Tb All HeaUng Spring are with-
in five mile of this place. People
hav camped there for more than 100

ar and been benefited by those

oriental friend and enjoyed her close
relation with th man and women
of Chinatown. Than cam th (Ire
and her home was swept away,

She waa driven to a refurea eamnwater.
Denton la 100 feet above in level near tilt Presidio, and atlll ohos to

of the sea. The'surroundlng country make her home with ttte Celestials.
la covered with fin t hardwood and When the fir was over and th ruins
pine forest. There are oaks, hick-- 1 cooled, she returned to th elte of her
ones, msple and forest pines in great old horn and now eh is living in a
abundance and some walnut The I big tent there with her Chines hua--
lumberman and hi saw have not mo- - band. When asked by a reporter If
lasted th original forest of thl town- - U were true that aha had become the
ship. wtf of a Chinaman, she said, with a

C'aaa 1 aeed dem certain aicna;
Take da ole man where ba ll liataa

Tar da win armor da plnea."
J'WZBTT.WirCKOaV.

' BVSr CAMPAIQy PAY.
ti '.

There are In th village-o- f Denton smile: "Yes; I am married and
flv stores, run by Messrs. J. M. Dan- - happy."
lei. John Bean, B. A. Peacock. Basher ghe wear a heavy Jade band which
Jones. A. O. Morris and T. F. Lopp. he placed on the third finger of her
This Is a fine distributing point The left hsnd. he ssys: "It ht my wed- -Zemirmuto SpMlbindcrt Suit Ball

A'HoUlntt In Rowan Senator Orr
man hrwika la ' Rtanly, Settlea eountrv round about is occupied by I ding ring."

Industrious, thrifty Dutch and Oer-- Around her left wrist Is a thick"Ida4 of Political Bailiwick.'
Special to The Obaerrar. man settlers, who followed the par--1 bracelet of the same precious green
. SaJlabunr. Sept tt. To-d- ay haa trldere oea to thla country a century Ish-hu- ed stone. ENDORSED BY THE FOLLOWING ARRAY. OF THEbeen a buajr one la tbe county cam-- aero. Denton haa been a good trad-- 1 "My wadding bracelet," aha ex
palra.. Tbo tlcnt xrom tha wm Inar oolnt for a lonr time. It ia on plained,

th old Fisher' Ferry dirt road. "Tour husband, where Is he?cratlo aide waa berun last nlfht whan
1 Wrlrkl Vn mnA Prltpherd Denton 1 an Ideal manufacturing l "Clearing bricks." was tha reply.
Carlton. Em opened at Oranita nolnt Labor I abundant and living I Bh lifted her head proudly. 'HeQuarry In an apfctlietlc stronghold WORLD'S BEST ARTISTSeznenaes low. Tha arrival, of the I earns II. He works hard and uncom

railroad set the wheels of machinery I plelnlngly. He is good and kind, but
to going. Among the concerns here! all Chinese are good and kind to their
em the fallowing named: Davis all wive for that matter, vo i iov

They had but few auditor. Tbta
Mr. Whitehead Klutta and

Mr. John M. Julian ar apeak In la
western Rowan and at Ebenesar to
night they addreeaed tha second gath-erln- r.

They had better luck and tha
people heard them gladly. Tha Dam--

Harris, lumber dealer, th Denton Mm? I think so. W were married
branch of th ThomaavHla Spok A after the law of his country. Do not
Handle Works, J. O. Freemsn's Shut- - ask how or where. I ahall not tell
tie Riock Factory snd-- Oeorae A. I you. But you have my permission.vcratio prospects are far brighter than

they appeared noma time ago and tha Thompson A Company, a chair timber J since you have heard the truth, to
habitual defeat of Republican with factory. I PUDiisn tne lacu.
their old-ti- majority againat taara Two well.Vnnwn cotton mill men cue umimtni ana ncr mwivr
Is expected. The recent county con re contemolatlnr bulldlnjt two uo- - have been estranged ror years, and
vention her did them Utile good.
Tha greateet kick that tha Democracy
has had cam from tha country where

to-d- at factorle her. .Th town I did not even spell their names tne
considered Ideal for auch enterprises. me way. Th California law does
aa th claa of tabor needed can be not permit the marriage of whltea
hail in exeat abundance. Th work- - nd Chinese, hence the wedding bythe people believed that a town ring

beat their favorite, wnen tne Kt
ing people of Emmons township are Chinese rites was necessarypublican met without primary and

REISENAUER

BURMEISTER

HTRSCHMAN

SOUSA

KRUGER

PIERCE

GABRILOWITSCH

NORDICA '

CAMPANARI

GALLICO

BIRDICE BLYEN

SHONERT
DAMROSCH '

Denfbn la on the direct line from I luguicoua vnu
Wtiltna at tha Narrows of the Yad- - Exchange
kin a Miah Point When the now- - A man In Iowa waa soundly thrash
ar nlant a Whltnav la cnmnlated the d last week by his Wife for not pay

nominated a ticket selected by - Ave
men and puahed them through like
ao many football player bucking the
line, the righteously Inclined had no
mora to aay. Editor W, H. 8tewart
did not make up hi ticket following
that convention a he had expected to
do and there was disappointment. It
did not suit him. Hammer 1 holding

manufacturer of thl place will profit ' his newspaper subscription after
by It. Denton hss a flour mill, an had given him the cash with
I... -- bn. .hn anrf a nnmW t which to do it. May her crown be
smaller enterprises. Ths Denton High trimmed to order, and her harp have

hi own and Krlder will beat Houston
unmercifully. Thea are slated for School la one of the leading schools " -- ""
slsurhter.

building. Rev. Oeore L. Reynold. VERY ANNOYING.- . - y"v j .... 11.1. . ,
WUWkV. .vaailOTM .a.w.MW . .. I w.- -

a graduate of Oak Ridge Institute sndternoon from Staaly where he made
th State university, la the principal, nils Haedlv Exnreaoea Wliat Char.three- - speeches yesterday and to-d-ay

He spoke at Albemarle last night and
a telephone message from that place Tne XJBPUMS. tn- - meinnaiac rroirei- - Pcoplo 8ay OI it..... .- -J IV. ll.t,.4l.t VhIimmI

churches have consresatlons here. -- .' ..rr."' "J. ' X
w... i ,.ik v.- -. r . Ing. Little danger In skin die

aura he addressed a' large crowd.
Klanly la everywhere being treated
with studied and Infinite respect. It
Is Tom Bottle' ideal of a political cun v to be m.d- - m.t of .

they make you muer.b.e.
Ointment I. a never-fallin- giectlon. andof Dsvtdaon. Tt.ndolph cure for piles. ecema. all ItchingtheMontsomery. with Denton asbailiwick. He say the ttouth la mis

troubles.county seat.treated btcauae we have not made
tbe other Statea strive for us. He dep-
recates and declaros that one Rtate
being counted as solid for one thing

Uncle Ram Is miking this a distrib
uting point for hl mall. A number

C. V. Volls. manufacturer of har-
ness and shoes, Mooresvllle, N. C,
says: "I want to express my appreci-
ation for the cure your Ointment haaof rural fren delivery routea winor another and declares that North

Carolina will rfet her share of good soon be In operation from here. effected. I was led to use It from aThe areatest- - enterprise here la athing when th politicians and oth-
ers with th axes to grind will reach tend aale that ! being conducted by '"V"?0"1' ' red .'Ml "W.,p.f"

the Davidson Insurance Trust Com .one application
would atop any kind of Itching. 1 had

i

'' v. i,

i.

f '.

1;".' '

out after tier. Stanly was the moat
Insignificant county on the political
map until two years ago. When she

nany. of Lexlnston. This concern

Piano Manufacturers MUST HAVE MERIT in

heir productions before they can get musicians

in this class to play them, EVEN AT A

COMPENSATION

THE ABOVE ARTISTS USE and --ENDORSE-

suffered for eighteen years from abought 140 acre of land here andwent Republican, she lost a Congress very obstinate case of Itching pileswave had It surveyed and laid offman. - Sh vlea with the whole dis this waa the only tract nr the loan and eesema which at tlmea almost
drove me crazy. For the laat fifteentrict for wftneaa and there have been

and It was formerly owned by Mrmere speeches and blsrger ones there years 1 have not had one good night sJohn Carroll. Mr. C. M. Miller, anbarring tbe visits of Shaw and Bryan rest. I was treated by three physi- -engineer of Salisbury, has cut thishere, than any county in the State.
There Is overy Indication that the hndv of lsnd into 00 or more lota, clans, tried ointments of many kinds
Democrats will reclaim the county by
a good majority and R. A. croweii

which sre being sold for 110 to 1110 nd to Internal remedlea with no
each. The store lots measure 2 by rilf. 1 had almoat despaired of a
110 feet and the residence lota 10 by cursor relief but aa I had a small de- -

J00. Thea lots sr being disposed of ree of faith remaining I bought on--im utm man woo ia going 10 110 iu

ROCKIXGHAM SOCIAL ITEMS. at private aale. People from all ear- - no uoan a winimeni. aiwi naa
used tne one box tne eruption oisaptions are buying them. A New York

er took three of them. Mr. J. EarlSire. W. C Thomas Hout rim to the
.

phoenl Book Club Personal Varner la th local agent
peered. I procured another box and
uaed It to prevent a recurrence of the
trouble. I have not used any for
more than a month and believe I am

In talking about the town of DenNote.
Special to Th Observer.

Rockingham, ftopt !. Mrs. W. E, ton one who la Interested In Its de
velopment aald:Thomas cava tha Phoenix Bonk Club

permanently cured. I feel that the
relief I have had Is worth the price
of fifty boxes of Doan'a Ointment.

"Not the least Interesting featurea charming entertainment on Wednea of the development Is the nam-- e glv
day afternoon. When the members en tha at reots which run north and It gives me great pleasure to racorn
and their guests had assembled the auith. and the avenues, which run mend your remedy to all who are af- -
hostee announced that each one prea east and west. In each caee a name nicten witn any itcning skin disease.rnt must proceed to feel young', ss waa riven that carried with It aome Tou may uae thla letter If you wlah. - I

atorv connected with th town, with For sale by all dealers, Price 10h was going to "keep school. Little
booklets containing question on arith he exception of two or three rents. Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,

N. Y., sol sgants for the Unitedmetic., geography, literature and the "Jones street, ror instance, leading
States.by the railroad and depot, waa namedalphabet were handed around and

school be can. So many perfect pa Itemember the name Doan'a andn honor of Captain Milton l. Jones,cer wera round that th prise, a take no other,the man who built th railroad. It is
he more than any one else who hsshandsome cut glass bottle, waa cut

r r, Mia Fan Poekery being the given Denton a chance to grow and
o carry th surrounding section witn
t. II has accomplished for the

coutry mor than any man. Parallel
with th next In order to jone atreet

Anderson street, named for ur, Because its superior qualities enables them to give :
A. Anderson, pioneer In Denton. Dr,

ky one. Mrs. Foushe cut th vis-
as' prise, a garnet cross. Delicious
'reahment completed th party,

re present were: Meeds mes Olb-- i
oufthee, Mlsee Thompson, Mc- -i

ill, Dockery.
Ml Virginia Croslsnd srrlved Fri-

day to vlfdt Miss Psl LeQrand. Mrs.
Edmsnd Olbson la the guest of her
mother. Mr. Outrft. Mlasea Pattle
Wall and Marguerite Thompson hsv
gone to Raleigh te enter St. Mary's.

Mis Oura Armlstead la at Peac.

Anderson went to the community In
10. with II In cash, a bay horse and

some medicine' bottle. - Now he Is
one of the wealthiest men In the coun the highest expression of their artty. He lead In the matter of build
inr up Denton. Th -- next atreet I

Main, which was so named, of course, ',a..'.,'f--
because it will be th principal
throughfar. leading Into th business
district. Daniel street comes next

was named after th family of
that name, which haa numerous rep 1 1 " '. IX aaav

ii an niiresentatives In the section. The Dun Tlflels ar good people and hav done mmmuch to make th section a good sec

. JfTSW MACniXERY.
A-.- .". ' -

Incrvaard Ikcmand , for th Product
I'orrc AmctWn ' Hosiery Jllllla at
Kcnw-rsvUl- e to Add to TbHr Equip-ntrti- C

v ..'
Fjwcla! to The Observer,

KerncrnviUe. Spt, !!. The Ameri-
can Holsery Mllla, Kerat Brothers,
proprittors. Kemersvllle have Just
completed fOFtSllIng their third con-
tract for. the standard f'F" knitting
inachlncs this-yea- r to meet (he
mand4 of their large and rapidly
rrowine-- trade. Already this addition-- :

machinery-- taxed to It utmost

tion. Varner stfeet takes It name
from the editor of The Dispatch, of
Lexington. Glenn street follows, ba

J tWaiaYX--7lug named for Governor aienn; than
liryan atreet, and th last, Roosevelt ee

: S3street
Oegtnlng In the northern part of llttlodoctorth town, th first avenue I Peacock

avenue, named for th 1st William
peacock, who once owned all th land
around Denton, and named, also for
Mr. V. A. Peacock, postmaster, and
long a merchant at Denton. Finch
avenue take it nam from th aee- -

dP' lty to fill orders. Thl mill ha
lurir production and it product Is

recognized as among th beet In the
onn'ry. The opTatlve are Well

' 1 nd eipert, btlog among th
- t It) tho South. ,';..,'.'. :":.:-- !; ..''i

roffaJ-Cab- J Telegraph Co.
rpend a private tale--1

; In hl mill, being on the
t Tt' from Washington city to
' T' lt grums will also be r- -

GIVES YOU
a complete treatment at .;

our store for 25 eta. His A

pecls'tlr is Liver Corn- - . ;
plalnta, adl kindaVend re :

retary and ( treasurer of, the , David ftrlAnw.aav r ?son insurance ,i A Trust ?
rh Is. It IS jivtAtiltia the nrir,Mfu at- - I

I ' I
. W. Finch, of Lexington " tfodl k(

hl ':.;" ?'.:'' .,r f, ' ' ."M ( '. H i ,.-- ' r v.. f " . -; fusrsntees tatiafaction, ,

wpt money back. ;

. Ksmon's Liver :PIIlQ
' ;4nd Tonio Pelleu makq
j nerrnintntcurti. ''

'. it the public. ...;v; .:

-

avenue 1 named for the president
of th company, Mr, J, W. Noell, who
is also president of the National Bank
Of Lexington.' Carroll avenue I named
after Mr. John Carroll, from whom
tbe Davidson Insurance A Trust Com.
pany secured th property. : rhllllp
avenue I ed tn honor of Judge
JL T. Phillips, who (or mora than a

r the rnuf;1i, the cold,
t h fwuKh. That's the

j' ' ,ly l,n., tive Honey end
' l hiKutfve rough syrup,

it i , i:i1. ')i.l iy iUwley W. Ia IfAND A CO.
Stafaeta ll aaw aja aa.. '

k 94 We a IWII Ml VW?r


